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LOCAL ITEMS.

)C\L HXWi.-Owr friend* will oblige

u. He sending in anr item* ot local inter
*t, including death*, m*rri*g*vAc., a*

-uch are eagarly read by your friend* n
in* west, many ofwhom get the Reporter.
vVe would esteem it*favor it pu r atnsl pa-
trons would occasionally *il\u25a0*

the Reporter to relative* and acquaintati-
cs who formerly lives! in Centre county

nt i removed to other pa.u. which would
I.!d nee taawy to beeogt* subscribers.

I XPORTAXT TO Businuw Mrx.?
n,c circulation of the Rkportkr, on

? his side of the county, i* now greater
than t&at of any two pa|* r> iu the
county, hence business men who wish
to roach tho Panosvalley trade, will
advance their own interests, by advell
tising iu the Rkportkr. Our subecrir

lion list is open to the inspection of all
who wish to asiverlice.

Oot.nav Fovntsix Ftx.?Something
tew and novel. Be sure and read the ad-
vertisement in our paper, headed 'Htreat-

Invention of the Age. NN e believe
the tiolden Fountain ' en i unurpa*sed
A giHsi pen i* a necessity to .-very man.
woman and child. Agents, here i* a
chance to make money in introducing a
good and saleable article. Jan -? J"-

0
The following lic#n*es.were granlid

M January term:
J. It. Butt*,' Tavern Billefmte.
James J. Rune* Tavern. Liberty twp
Jcffery Hay* " *h '

Robert Haworth " PhUipsburg b*r
R.ilert Taylor "

*

Amos White " Rush twr
Robert P. Oraig " Ferguson "

Fr*der!ek Fwhriun " Gregg
Benjamin Snyder " R>gg "

Alexander Knoll " Howard bor

The Lock Haven Republican'.!* re-

joiced to MT that that city is now al
most entirely free from the smalhpox.

CENTRE Cot XTIKR KILLED.? Mr.
Adam E. Shafer, >cn of Samuvl Sha-
fer, souih of Madi*oiiburg, was killed
ou the railroad, near reading, on Tues-
day of last week. Young Shafer, we

are informed, had been appointed, a
ehort time ago, as baggage master on
one of the trains, and in attemping to

jump upon a hind car, ot a moving
train, lie slipped and fell unon the

. track, and was struck by tnc cow-

catcher of a locomotive immediately
following. Hie head was turned com

pletely back by the blow from the cow
catcher, atnl the unfortunate youpg
man was picked up dead. His re-

mains were brought to his former home
in Brushvalley.and interred at Babers-
burg ou /ast baturday.

As a dressing. Nature's liair Re-
storative goes ahead of any in the
.market. Bce advertisement.' feb2.2t

WC do not thiuk it advisable to

publish the letter front A LIsTENEtt ?

we Tea* U might get him iuto trouble.

A large stock of new goods will be
rewived at Smith's (tore, Potters
Rank, this week, aud be sold cheap.
Smith knows how to please, and a -

ar gets something new. (JO and
see his new goods.

PCARCITY or WATER?Some por-
tions of our county are suffering very
much from a scarcity of water. There
have been no rains, to replenish
spring* and cisterns, lor nearly four
month.* M-st of farmers in the
neighborhood ofCentre Hall, come to

this plana, #<ime a distance of two and
tllree miles, for water. Up in the
Barren*, somehav* up water nearer
than five miles.

Mr. Win. P. If'lianas ha* finished
Tunning a compass line from the L
C.4S. C railroad iu the neighbor-
fiuod of Poe Creek ta a point on mil
road, two mile# below Milroy. lie
save a good route can lie had ?d is-
tancc 13mi!es.

C'OLH. ?The wealher this week,
wit? extremely told ?the thermometer
i-tai'd bf 4 degress below z*ro, in the
mertnjsp.

BLHSKD TO DEATH. ?An old man,
by the name of Wm. Slambaugh,
aged 62 years, who lived in a cabin
about two mile# from Sandy Ridge in
this county, was found dead, badly
burned alwut <lO rod# from his cabin,

the 19th inst. The cabin had
Sbern turned to ashes, but when, or
-what date, we have not been informed,
from all we can learn, the old man
had fled from his bunting cabin, but
not until he WHS so badly burned that
jie could only travel some thirty rod#
unti' he fell dead, wherfe ha was found
ou the 19th inst. A Coronets inquest
was held, vbb declared that he came
bv hi#death i* accordance with the
abovr h&M.-~H*puhlwn.

Martin Oberdorf, of Northupber,
land county, waa shot by *young man
mured Perry Haas. t*M time last
October. His trial cams off at BUD *

burr week before lost, and he was

convicted of muider in the first de
gree,

A lioaaißi-K DEATH.? William Siom-
barger. *av# the Philipsburg Journal, a

man advanced in year* lived iu a little
?cabin on the summit ofthe mountain three-
fourth* of a mile from what is known a*

ttbe old Copelin land on the Tyrone pike,
about #ia mi!? from tbi* place. Iter* this
solitary man lived upon a little clearing
?n which he raiaed enough for his support,
meager though it was, N>ldni making his
appearance in the world outside Home

three week# since hi- horse stoned to the
hotel of Mr John Copenbaver, but noth-
ing strange wa* thought of it at Ural, but
last Kriday Mr. C. concluded to go and ee

why Stombarger made no effort to recov-

er Lis horse. Arriving at thecabinj'e was

horror-struck to find it in ahe and the
.charred anil mutilated bo y of the occu-
pant lying dead near. Esquire Herd, of

this place was notified and after summon-
tag a jury on Friday afternoon visited the
*et. They found the body lying at the
ttds of a wood piia about ter feet from the
, "win* ofhis house, in lte ofP* rfj,*lmud-
it, and frog n to the ground. The only

?arm nu covering hi* body we a shirt,

burner' <r' "> the neck half way down tin-
hodv at. 4 PW ot *tockinga entirely

whole bruise* upon

hi* bead, the flesh ;si h.r.cd In vcr)

place,-thouglf not in opU.ou "( the
jury sufficiently t" have caused immediate
death ?and the fb 'h ? wUrn from his face
ami thr.wt by *om STIML The h<.dy

looked as ifit might i***hud there for a

week or more. The u}
wa* that de<-4se<l eaine .O his qeg.h from

*ome cause or cause* unknown to them.
His remain* were taken eharg# or py Mr.

Copenhaver and interred, tfuspicion# of
foul play have been outertained by some,

a* he ha* often been heard to say, when in

liquor, that he had from SOOO to $1,200 in

gold. bidden under a large stone, bu.bow-
ev possible tbi# ngy be, we consider it

ipgrnkW#,

?Goticy's Lady,* fiook for February l
#c]oomed. In addition

..client and well-adapted reading. th |s

.number offera particular aUroctUm* ill the
ijeJ engravings and plains,

wViteh are simply exquisite. The Music
in "Shsuirock Leaf W aitz.

J J. Lingle, formerly of this emu ty

lias been elected one of the senatorial
conferees ofClearfiield county.

Both branches of the legislature have
pa*sed the resolution to adjourn on the
28th of March. It i believed that the
public business can all be dispatched by
that time.

The proper study of mankind is
woman.*

Tlie higher the 1.111, the lower the
grass.

What is good for the back is good
tor the head.

Some are wise, and some at a ether-
*" jwise.

MAIUUKIi'I'nUKU Dimci'LTIKFC
'Mid all the cold storius that madc'lasl
week memorable, there atarted out
from Fnion county, two of opponi'e
as *,whoso hearts, pierced by ('lipid'*

i darta, had been act with love aglow
and Ihey -|si f. r ,ui hrnntiftil village

Jln have the welding done, and thai
from fun in they nnght be orf, Wc
opine that a* the cold wind'a whistle
thioied them on their way, they aangi
with Shakespeare,

In celebration of that nuptial, which
We two have *worn shall come.
Hens liing I. entry Hall, they uppui at

the comfortable hotel oi mine host
Spwngler,and got themselves lived up
fi>r the desired uiwtriiuouial pronuti
Cinmvnlo. Messengers were drspateh
td to one mitiistyr, then to another,
then to a squire, but uoti* ofthose hy-
no rial smiths was "I# huiii." How
agonising this must hav* been?what
a riihmma ! There wasnoother rem-
edy bul wait?and they waited?and
wait*d?aud the morning aud ths
evening came, ami iione vel to utter
those goldon wonl, "1 pronounc* you
man aud wife," The gentle hour* ol

Motpheus' raig i, bed-titue, kept steal-
ing on si eutly, aud we can imagine
the leviug heart* mourning like Kaeh-
ael "because they were uot" onr
Mine host smiled upon the Is>v*r* to
see whether they wished to retire,
when pater /omi/ias, in prospective,
lameutsd, "hikeut en g'rchwats gev-
ve wan mer zaiume schlofa." A'um
rod t landlord! thought might as well
"samnia schlota," all the sait.e new.
h urther deponent saith not; only next 1
tno i iit£ il.vy set out ft>r acio** the
mountain, diteimined to be fooled no ,
longer. Luckily, at Pleasant Clap, a J
minister way struck, aud, as Miltou
would say,

Thru, U in hsat.
They light the nuptial toreh,

mud the two were pronounced one
flesh?turned homeward a happier
pair, aud we hope an everlasting hap-
piness may l>e their*, tor the painful
anxieties they had to undergo until
they had cant off the last vesture of
singleueas. and uiuy the pretty lines
ofLjttleton ever prove truewitb our
happy grai.ni. who

Ha* by hitowu ei|>*ritnc tried
How much the wife i* dearer than the

bride.

unVvAKi) S^TTOKS.
John (vruhatn Opens for the l>e

feuse.
New York, Januarv a>. Each adjourn-

ment in the CM of Edward 8. Stoke* to
plend to the indictment for the murder of
Jams* KDk.jr.. increase public intercut in
the rase The crowd around the court of
oyer and terminer was much larger to-day
lhauany previqp*. At hall past ten Judge
Ingiahan took hi* *cat Stoke* soon a tar

was brought in by the sheriff and took hit
teat. Beside him were hi* father and
brother.

John Graham, senior counsel forStoke*,
opened the case by moving that the indict-
ment ofStuke* be quashed, on the ground
that the paper* revealed one of the ba*e*t
effort* to pro*titutc the law toward the

destruction of a fellow-being ever heard

of.
District Attorney Gars in was opposed to

ihe motion to quash. lie reviewed all the
points made by Stokes' counsel and claim-
ed there was no ground whatever to war-

rant quashing.
Judge lugrahani after hearing all sides

took the papers in the case and will an-
nounrehis decision ou Thursday nest.

New* has only jn*tcome to hand of an
appalling steamship disaster which occur-

red on the night of December '£L between
Kio Janeiro and Montevideo. The steam-
er America, while on her wav from the
lattei port to the former, took fire, and the
dames spread ar;tb such rapidity that the
vc-*el was s.ain burwed to the water's edge.
No fewer than eighty-seven passenger*, of
whom there werea large number on board,
are reported t<> have been either burned to
death or drownsd.

SHOW Slornt and Hurricane in
Wyoming

Cheyenne. January 24.?There is a
severe Mm* storm and hurricane j>re
vailing east and weat of the Rocky
Mountain range, coming from the
northeast Jt i# n#w sweeping over
the summit ofehefipap. The Union
Pacific train# arc detained both side#.
The train bound east has been snowed
in several davs on Laramie plain#.
A# soon Hi it is shoveled out fresh
drift# cover the tracks. Several trains
bound weat are now waiting here for
the opening of the road.

Tne palace car# going to Ogden for
the Japanese emlw.-sv cannot get be-
youud Cheyenne. The train from
Denver is al# snowed in. Travel is
stopped east, west and south.

This it said to la- ibe severest wiutcr
ever known hf-'re -

Great Storm In Etigland -Mouses
of Parliament Damaged

Tendon, January 24.?A severe
storm cowuiajjeed here yesterday eveu*

ing and lasted ait night, raging with
great violence. The gale at liwes be-
came a hurricane, and rain (toured
down in torrent#, flooding the lower
portion# of the eLy The parliament
building **# damaged, the water pen-
etrating tlm roof jn several places and
injuring the decorations and furniture.

The weather repot U show that the
storm extended throughout the British
isles and reached MJU;& portions of the
continent.

Itwa* reported from good source* thatths
chief offii-er* of the Custom-house and
leading radical republicans in this city
and Htate have had a consultation with
reference fp the Custom-house investiga-
tion. and they haw decided that a* long
as the session* ofthe cofpqiittcc are kept
up. and Messrs. Baygra und fassertv?-
two democratic members?are allowed to

up<pna witnesses and examine them,
that the publication of the evidence is do-
ing the Republican party more damage
than could possibly be done if the Repub-
lican majority of the committee took the
responsibility and adjourned to Washing-
ton. This curse i now seriously contem-

plated. In discu-sing it many Republi-
cans v. hi.jto.vc been counted "Grunt men,"

protested rg 'inst st .viiig'lhe investigation.
Tbt-y jhat the public have a right
to know all the lays WIN} exist with refer-
ence lo puhl'c oAtcials, and t|l,e Hindu*
operandi ofc.mductiug the public bu-incs-.
Thev declare that it would be evidence of
guilf on the part of the administration to
uiid.
the cvidwicg e/ready elicited is sufficient
to show that the York CusU>-house
should be thoroughly r*.,rf#ilized ; that
the g. neral-order bu*ine, I* an org iilf-ed
swindle, and should he broken up; that
the carting business i* a job for siieculii-
t ng contractors, and should be taken out

of the handstffthp Colloctor and placed
under the control of t),e .Secretary of the
Treasury, with certain restrictions, and
the whole establishment so managed that
the importer may be unembarrassed and
commerce encourage L The Astor House,

where the committee Is in -e-sion, is con-
stantly swarmed with Custom-house offi-
cials and interested outsiders engaged as

by the general-order warehouse
proprietors, who seem n.ore alarmed
about their "precious plums" than alme-t
any of!;er of the sinecure holdsts.

OT'R ftagoipK FKIKNP.? 'This is the
name ot a imv cight-BHgf original and

illuatnited story on#f fanqly *;kly.

nuti'i-bed by Messrs, Water#, EberU A
Co Chicago. The paper presents a neat

au d' pleasing appearance, and exhibits

much taste in Its
are varied, and rich in interest i}}id full of
ri.strueti.Jl), It contain* well-written con-

Sriu." stories ofgreat interest beautifully
illustrated, and m.wrlgining short -tones,
sketches, poems ete.. gUJ) JepartnienD

Isneciall devoted to the gaime#. the
U mssif# (Hid Children. 0e of the

'-4 l fvsutures oi tltir humber jWill

'm! Carleton's great Pom, "TU iJurn-
.* ' c f'hirago,'' which the publisher*

illustrated, a Our Ftre-

tide Friend will MwU welcome inevery

totuily circle. The Pltblishwi will
aipcoimencopy froawany a44MM,

Joseph Crolzer's sale. near Col-
Ire Hull, mi Thursday, Feb. 29tli, n(

ten o'clock:
It) kiwil t joung *t-

tlr, 'J throw-yearling teer, i large ahoaU,
I largo breeding w, iW'M um
11*11 reaper k< good Mew, ) Unities
threshing machine and power, I fanning
will, 1 grain-drill, I two-horse whitoii. 1
?pruig-w agon, I *lwl, hoiegcar, I Urge
roller, I coraplaiiler, plow*. harrows, rke.
forks, 1 copper kettle, tables, chair*. beit
and numerous other article*.

SALK.? L'tlrr Holier'* sale, near
Centre Hull, on \Vednr*dy, March,
liih, at 10 ?'clock, a Urge stock of
hone*, cuttle and farming utensils

IIhead of work bur*r and eolu, cow*,
young cattle, bog* cro*a ofCheater a hit*
and Kentucky. liore ger and hi* entire
stock of farming utenaTl*.

11. U Smith'* *alc, in Potter inp.,
live ktock ami implement*, on 14th
Feb.

J. T. Ho**' aale, near Linden Hall,
live stock ami iuiplcutcnU, on 7th
March.

Wnt.F. Jonlin'i **!? at (,'eutre

Halls of farm *tock, Feb. 22m1.
H F. Philip'* sale, in Penu twp., I

Bth Feb.

Hurry up! The stock of ready (made

Clothing that lately lilted our (tore it being

to -spldly reduc d, that to av* one day
in making your selection, under the Half

Price rule, i* worth hurrying up
HIRSCII A BRO.

Milroy,
-

Traverse Jurors ?2nd Week, 29th
January.

ra Juaoeb Adoau, ICa SmMUi
Hktaoo S W HaWau. Ph Sum. T Khrhart
feaaaar.O P H*ui*Wort* Ju tnq
Bom T geUfTc Cartta
BoSofoolo J A S Mollory. F MoUoa C D Kotlw
Hana tuooll'-oado
SunSx *tanck. L K*aa
Morrioa lrJoVaooa J* UVataaoaA
P*iH*obar( Wa, Moron.falloa Joro* Motloro
MUo* B K->oo*
On** D Z 100lor, Wm W m>
l arua W flitkw
Wolkor WtaOorWack. J K Kuoaaoor. UD K'tau
Huouva I J Hoodoroun II lrrle
Üboilr l P OorWaor, t Li**oll
Rail W Halt
r*r>r. Soail Hoooet.
Howard ip .1 H Stoat

FURNITURE!
(?rand Opening

FOR 1872.
AT

JOHN CAMP'S
MILROY,

where he ha* opened with a very large
stock of the latest styles, both fancy and
common
Parlor, Chamber aud Kitchcu Furni-

ture.

CHAIRS,

of all kinds.
All kinds of repairing dune with neat

ne and dispatch having four good wor .-

uten at the bench. I aui prepared to do
all kinds of custom work, fine or common.

Thankful for past favor*, 1 hope by strict
attention to business you and everybody
else will show smiling face* at uty new
ware rooms.

JOHN CAMP.
janlt.tr.

ASSIGN KKS NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, that Mosiame

Keese, ofGregg town-hip, County of Cen-
tre, Penn'a, by deed of voluntary assign-
meat, has as-igned all the estate, real and
personal, of the said Meslame Heese, to
John Kishel, Gregg township, county and
?State aforsaid. in trust for the benefit of the
creditor* ofthe *aid Meslame Keese. All
person*, therefore, indubled tothesaid Mes-
Inme Keee will make payment to the said
Assignee, and those having claims or de-
mands. will make known th same
without delav.
ISdec.Ot JOHN KISHEL.

Assignee.

MUSIC J
Wherever the

NK Ptrs ULTRA
Glse-Boxk has ben
introduced, it has
been pron o u nc ? d
superior to ail othpr
work* of lu kind.
It it the largest, la-
teat. finest, and only
collection o( new

Glee* and Quartets,
nearly *ll of which
have Piano Accom-
paniments, ad "A-

Sample Co pie#
ina ilea. post-paid.
<r Sl.to.

J. L. Peters.
690 Broad war. New
York.

MTTSiy.
Every No. of

PKTKR* MUSICAL
MOXTIILT contains
four or live Piano
Song*, (our or live
Instrumental Pieces,
boaida* Vocal Duets,
Quartets, and four-
hand pieces?ln fact,
we guarantee every
\u25bc early subscrihiw m
least DO worth of
choice new Music.
We offer four yearly
copies for $'J.

Sample Copies
mailed for3oc . Pive
Back Nos. for SI.

j J. L. Peters,
1 SO9 Broadway. New
! York.

To thoe wishing a good and reliable city
weekly we would recommend the WEEE-
LY DISPATAH, one of the handsomest,
cheapest an I moat reliable weeklies pub-
lished. The WEEKLY DtsfATCg give*
thirty-six column* of matter, printed in
clear large tvpe, and i one of the hand-
somest, f it ha* long been onp of the
cheapest, if not the cheapest, wcpklie* in
the country. It contain# all llm latest news
of the day?political, commercial and gen-
eral?and a* an entertaining and accepta-
ble family new*pa|-r is not excelled by
any journal in tne State. The WEEKLY
DISPATCH is furnished to single subscri-
ber* at $1 fit) a year, or in clubs of ten, to
one address at f! 00 each, with a free pa-

per to the party getting up the club Sub
scribcrs may remit by mail either in money
or by poslofflcg order, which Is the safer
mode. Post in-ter, revolving subsprip
tions for the DISPATCH, either Daily or
Weekly, are authorized to retain twenty
per cent, on published rate* for single sub-
-cribers, or ten per rent, on our club rates.
Address, ON KILLA ROOK, Publish-
er* of DAILY and WEEKLY DISPATCH

(DISPATCH Iron Building),
67 and <% Fifth Avenue, Pittsburg, j^a

ATCHMSIIOP.AKKR

I would respectfully inform the citizens
of CeriUu Hull and vicinity, that I have
established'a jewelry b°p if} Milroy, for
repairing clocks, slCliW) atiU juwulry.
All work left for repairs will be promtly
attended to and repaired in the most ap-
proval style.

. ?JmuL j O KING.
Obituary.

On the 14th ms*., lit prangeville, 111.,
Mr David Fve. aged ,t years. 4 months,
and 290 days. He was formerly of Potter
two., Centrecounty, Pa.

He movad from thore to Stephenson Co.,
111., about 18 years ago, where be was re-
spected as ? good citizen end member of
the Reforinidll.burch. He left a wire
and eight children D piopm bis depart-
ure, all >f whom are married His disease
wa, dropscy ofthe heart. lie was euntln-
ed t'> his room about four months, a'!,

though suffered comparativly little pain.

At Miiheim on .Saturday. lftth, sud-
denly, Mrs. Manck, wife of Jesse Mauck,
doc'd. ' . , _

On the morning of 20th inst,, at Centro
Hall of eroun and diptheria, James J),

son of Daniel lyoiler aged 3 years, 6
months and $ days.

On the night of the 2dtj> jfl't-, Opntfp
Hall. Lizzie, daughter of )V m. EmerieV
aged 18 years, Hmonth*, and 5 day*. (The
death of this little girl was vary sudden
and unepe.'ted. J>iring the week she
complained of being slightly ill, though
nothing serious, and she was about as usu-
al ; on {heevening ofher death she seemed
to be wpll enough p engage in easy work,
and retired to ped, shortly gflgr winch her
father on retiring, observed IMI she
breathed heavily, and although nmutul

I assisunt was soon at hii4 yet in lew than
two hour* her spirit had departed. Her

| dsath VH caused by dropsy of the haart.

MUSIC!
The Sang Echo

contain* uvvr ip>s
hundred beautiful
Song*, Duet*. and
Chourse*?ucn a
Driven from Home-
Little Brown Church
?My Father*
(?rowing Old?Uply
a Little Flower?
Rain on the Roof
?She Sleep* in the
Valley? W rile me a
Letter, etc. There
i*not a poor piece in
the book.

Sample Copies
mailed, po*t-paid,
tor 75 cent*.

J. L. Peter*
690 Broadway, N'ew
York. ut>2 tir,

DOUBLE AND SINGLE BARREL
fowling piece* at

JY.JP'jiS IB WIN A WILSON

CKNTKK HALR

FOUNDRY
and

Machine Shops.

Van Pelt &C®.
The undesigned, having leaced the

above otabli*hnienl. announce to the pub-
lic that the caiue will be carried on in ail
it* variou* branehe*. a* a

FOUNDRY, MACHINE SHOP,
and Manufactory of Agricultural

Implements,
Thuy arc prepared to 611, upon horte*t no-
tice," nil order* for

Horse Powers
Threshing Machines

lib) Rakes,

PLOW'S and Plow Castings
of every description, all kinds of Castings
made arid fitted up for

Mills, Forges, Furnaces,
Factories, <fcc.

Also, everything in the line of
SHAFTING*!,

PULLIKB
HANGERS,

iu iron or Brass.
We employ the best Patternmakers.
Our Pattern# are new and of the latest

improved plans.
A!*o manufacture the unrivalled

ROUGH A READY

Co m TIante r,
which is the kit uow umtltr.

411 prdeyv by uigil promptly utieu

uM k |d*i*7lit

BUAL'ftHv* Carriage 01

sizes in use; Fir# IIoID, ditte. at
plO'M lIWII * Wtwos'

UMI

1 ?TIUII U \OTMG UU ir
NL

Nit, Sores, Woiods ad Liieteu.
v BUY ITI TRY ITT

apt) 4gua, . U Palp Cur# 0/
Far Mheumatiini,. . . U Palp Car# m\.
For Uaa Paip CuMrOlL
For Fav\Sor Uao Paip Cfft OIL
For Ckolirihtforbui, . Uao PaipJEta Oil.
For SprainiA. . . . . Uie Oil.
For HaadachaV ... Uao Curo Oil
For Bruitaa, V . . UieXip Curo Oil.
For Corniand Ua/Paip Curo Oil.
For Sort, . At Palp Curo Oil.
For J Laipmraa, .VJi Paip Curo Oil

**NON^N*\P.****.Aa* w* ctwilMg*ib.AWu.ldX. latviara Ma ifwal
Vm4 buiJßr **4Imoall) tw

at an *tmi) **M**mi
A*k Us TIIMjtOMM OIL T\. a* *U*r,w

VIVIIUITIT TOOBBK.
It k M*jfn>*iaaiawwiU a*M4h-

f lag <ai*ua*. a*4.

W VafetaU* Oil*, Ha*a* **4buWa,
X set k daw **Jah l*aaa \

an By *lltnoka *a4 Daaian la M tl Rw
ruiCE, M tasra.

UCCLUAI * (ATOM, tomtTNM,
Beaaiaa. *W

Stoves! Fire! Stov'si

At Audy Keeaman'A, Centre Hall, art

latest and best *love* out, he has just
received a targe lot of

Cook Stovcu, the Pioneer Cook,
the Eclipse Cook,
the Reliance Cook.

PARLORS The Radiant Light self-fee-
der, <JA* Rurner, National Egg,

Jewell, Ac.

SlM, lie sells Move, a* LOW as auywharr
IN Mifflin or Centre 00. -A*

TIN AND SHEETIRON WARE
The undersigned hereby inform* ths

eitiaen* of Penusvallay that he has uur-
chased the Tinshop heretofore carried on
by the C. 11 Mfg Co., and wih cantinua
the same, at the old stand, in all its branch-
es, in the manufacture of
NTOVE PIPE A MPOUTING.

All kinds of repairing done. He hat
alwayionhand

Fruit Cuna, of ull Siiea,
BUCKETS,

CUPS,
DIPPERS,

DISH EH. AC.
Allwork warranted and charge* reason-

able. A share of the public patronage so-
licited AND. RKKHMAN,
'itepTOy Ceutro Hall

NOTICEOffice ofthe LewUbuig, Centre
and Spruce Creek K R. Co.

Philadelphia June 18th, '71.
Notice i* hereby given that the first in-

?Ulmenl of five dollar* per share, to the
capital Stock of the Lewisburg , Centre and
Hpruee Creek Kail Road Co., lubscribed
in th* township* of Harris. Potter, GREGG
I'enn and Uaine*. Centre county, will be
parable on the first day of July 1871. and
subsequent instalments of five dollars T>er

share, wilt be due and payable on tbe first
day of each succeeding month until LB*
whola is paid Payment* of the above in-
stalments are hereby required to be mad*
to the treasurer of the Company, at the
office of the Centre County Banking Com-
pany Ballafonte Pa.

JOSEPH LESLEY,
Treasurer.

N. R Any person desiring can pay tba
whole off at once. If payment* are not
punctually made the law allow* on* per
cent pel month to be charged ia additi- N

UtxTKK HALL

Coach Mijnufac tory.

L ? * i Murray,

establishment at Centre Hall, Pa..!
keeps on hand, and for sale, at the uio*i<

reasonable rata* a laage stock wf

Carriages,

Buggies,

ASpring Wagons,

Plain and fsser,

and vehicles of every description made to,

order, and Warranted, to be made of the;

best seasoned material, and by the most

?killed and competent workmen. Person*

wanting anything in hit line are requested

to call and eiamine hit work, they will (ud

jl aot to be escallad for durability and
"?sr. sprShly.

N EW HA HDWAKK SToKE I
J. A J. HARRIS.

"NO. 6. BROCEKKHOFF KO\V
A new aud cotupiete Hardware Store ha>

been opened by the underctgncd in Brock-
? rhoff"* new building -where they are pre-
pared to tell all kind* of Building and Ilouti
Kurnuhing Hardware, Iron, Steel, Nail*.

Buggy wheels in eU, Champion Clothe>
Wringer, Mill Saw-*, Circular and ltanc
Saw *. Tuonan Haw*, Webb Saw*, IceCrvan
Fr.er.er*. Bath Tub*, Potbe* Rack*, a ful
ataortitient ofUla**and Mirror Plate ofal.
?itet, Picture Frame*. Wheelbarrows
Lamp*, Coal Oil lounpt, Belling, Spoke*
Felloe*,and Hub*, Plow*, Cultivator*, Con
Plow*. PIoW Point*, Shear Mold Board*
and Cultivator Teeth, Table Cutlery. Shov-
el*, Spade* and Fork*, Lock*, Binge*.
Screw*. Sa*lt Sprinjp, H"ric-Shoe*. Nail*]
Norway Rod*. Oil*. Lard, Lubricating.
Coal, Lineed, Tanner*. Anvil*,Yicer Bel-
low*, Screw Plate*, Blacksmith*' T.l,
Factory Hell*, Home Bell*. Dlnprr Bell*.
Gong Bell*. Tea Bell*, Grindstone*. Carmen
ter Tool*. Fruit Jar*and Can*, Paint*, Oil*,
Varniche* received and for tale at

junos'6B,ly. J. A J. HA RKIS

'J ELLKK A JAKKKTT

dealers in

DRUGS. MEDICINES, CHEMICALS

also all the

STANDARD PATENT MEDICINES.

A very large as-
sortment of Tot- |
I.KT ARTICLE*,
FANCY Good*
Soap*, Ac., Ac.,

The finest qual-
ity of It ait o R

stekl. Poena*
K m v ica, Set morn
and Razors.

WAI.L PAVER IN
GREAT VARIKTY.

PRESCRIPTIONS, compounded by com
peteiil druggist* at all hours, day or night.

Night customers pu I night bell.
ZKLLKKA JAKKKTT,

Bishop St., Bellefonte l'a.
funis 1

CENTKE HALL

Tan . Iard.
The undersigned would respgptfullj in-

form the citizen* uf fMntfe county, that
the uhuve Tat. Yard will again be put in
full operation, iu all its branches, by them.

HIDES AND HA Kb WANTED.
The highest mark t price will be paid

for Hid**of all kipds- flip highest mar-
ket price will also be pfiid fur Tanner'*
Bark. Thy public patronage is solicited

WM. J M Manigal

WHOLESALE '
and

RETAIL
DEALER IN

Foreign &Domentic

MrIN HIS NEW BUILDING

Milroy
SPECIAL

INDUCEMENTS
OFFERED in

Nails,
Naile,

Nuila,
Nuila!

Glass,
Gkaa.

Glaus,
Glaaa!

Locks,
Lock*,

Lock*,
Loeka

Hinges,
Hinges,

Hinges,
Hinge*!

Screws,
Screw*,

Screws,
Screws!

Oily
Paint s,

& Putty.
??"Special ladurem.nU.ratf

MrTo Carriage Maker* dr
Blacksmiths, for'

Hub*,
Bpokea, Kims,

Carriage Oil Cloth
and Linings,

Iron,
Iron,

Iron,
Iron!

Horseshoes
and Nail Rods,

Blister & Cast Steel,
Horse Nmla, aud Steel

Toes,
and a very large assortment

ofCarriage Roll*,

??"Special Inducements B*

To Housekeepers for

Wallpaper,
Wallpaper,

Wallpaper!
From lOcU to II per bolt.
Coal Hods aud Shovala,

Tea Kettle*. i'ana,
ana Skillet*, Lard

Cans, Waffle Iroot.
Toasters, Butcher Knives,
Bread Knives, all kiuka of
Cuttlery.

LA MI'S of tverjr de-
scription,

liiducennU"%H

to Carpenters
for Saws, Planes,

Chisels, Draw knives.
Braces and Bitta, Ac.

To Farmers
and every body else, for
whatever they waot is ray
Una. I keep a general as-
sort meat of
WOOD A WILLOW WARE
such as Buckets,

Tuba, half Bushels,
Peck measures,

Baskets, Ac.
Trunk*. Vslice*,

A Traveling bag*,
Sleigh Bell*,

Sleigh Runner*,
Fender* and Shaft-.
FARMERS,

MERCHANTS.
A MECHANICS,

Please give me a call, or
send for prices. You will
find st general assortment of
every thing pertaining to
the ilardwaie trade.

would ask Painters
give my Vnruisbes a

MTtrial. 1 have just re-
MTceiveii from New York

large Stock of Varni-
fo"shea, such
KL'KNiri'KK, COACH, WHITE

KKMAIt, WKAKINU BO-
DY, CAKKIAUEBO-

DY, DRAIN KI'HBINO, ASH-

PHAI.TIM Slid JAPANS,
J. T. LEWIS A HKO.

WHITE LEAD,
always on hand.

Ordwrn K#*p*vTfully wolicUwi.

Wb, J, ttoSUnigal.
Unto

AT PRIVATE SALE.

A lot of land, lying in Gregg township,
on the hunks of renin creek, Intwccn
Peon Hall and Spring Mills, is oflered at
private sale. It adioins lands of (led.

Buchanan and L. B. Ml11 tire, containing

24 ACKER
I more or les*. About h acres consist ufi
first class white piuc limber, tliu baluncc
cleared and under cultivation 3 acre- are

' meadow.
For fttrthyr particulate apply to

Q H HESNICK,
| Hioct.tf Gregg twp. j

Carriage

MANUFACTORY

Centre Hal), Pa.

(Ko. It. lIAKPSTKK

Has on bad and for (ale at ilia mod rea-
sonable raU- a splendid (Lock of

CARRIAGES, UUC-UIEH,

and evsry description of Wagon* both
PLAIN ANDFANCY

warranted t be made ot ike boat and moat
durable malarial*, and by Ike mod expe-
rienced workmen All work ent out from
lliei*talilubniHt will be found to bo of
the highest class and *ure to glne perfect
?aliefaetion. He will alto have a lire as-
sortment of

ILIIOUH
of all the nearest and mod fashions td*
,tyl* well and carefully made and of toe
bed material*.

An in*pe*cti> n of hi* work is asked a* i'
ie believed that none luperior t an be foun,
in the country aug2Vtf

The First

and the Best!

The Largest

k CUEJPESI

stock of

FALL GOODS!-
JUST UNPACKING at

KELLER <fr RUSHER,

In UrockerholT block, Bishop Street,
liellefonte, where

here just opened the boat, cheapest ir<n
as well a the beet assorted slock ofUood*
in Be!lefunle.

HERE LADIES,
1* the place to buy your Silk*, Moha.r#

Muaanibiqucs, itet.s. Atpaces, Detains,
Laos. Brilliants, Muslins, Calicoes, Tick
nigs, Flaneb, Opera Flanels, Ladies Coat
wift. Gents' Cloths, Ladies Ssoque*. Whits
Pekay, Linen TabieCioths, Counterpanes
('rib Counterpanes, White and Colore*
Tarlton. Napkins, Inserting* and Edging*
W bits* Lace fortius, Zephyr A Zephyr Pat
terns. Tidy CoUcii. Shawl., Work Basket

HOOP SKIRTS.
Hires J Hosiery, Kant. Beads, He wine

LADIES AND MISSES SHOKw
FANCY GOODS OK NOTION LINE

FOB QESTLEKEN,

Kvedym&de Clothing of Every Dis-
sert ptiou, for Men atnlßoys.

TheirU>ck ofyI'EENSW ARE A GEO
CRIMES cannot be excelled in quality or:
price.

Call in at the PhiladoiphiaStore and con-
vince yourselves that KELLKit Sc. MUS- 1
SKH hare any thing you want, and do bu-
siness on the principle of "(Juick Sales and;
Small Profits." iap3Q,Gb

onaix axv rnopveg sit takex

GREAT FLOOD!
run* of Dry Goods, Groceries, No

lions, Hardware, Read v-made
Clothing, and thoueauds of

other articlea
3ARBIKD OFF AND LANDED AT*

LCutko Cheap Store uftbt

Hertacher &. Cronmiller.
CENTRE HALL.PA

rod now offered at prior* lower Uusu,
the lowed.

Dry Goods, Notions, Groceries, Hard- 1
ware". Qwumxswarw, Wood and willow **j
Iron. Salt, Fish and in fact, a magnificent!
Assortment ofeverything

GOODS VERY NEAR AT THE

OLD PRICES.
I),?ess Goods

A most beautiful variety, consisting ofall
the novelties of the season.
while good*, embroideries, hqop skirts.

BALMORAL SKIRTS.
AH *o ask that rou will

CALL AND EXAMINE OH STOCK
ALLKINDS OF HARNESS.

silver plated and Yankee Harness double
and single, bridle# and baiters. Apr 1

A CA It 11 ?- We have removed opposite ;
to the Ho-h House and are rolling out our:
stock left from the fire at bargain. Wi ;
are settling up our books and account* and
will be much obliged to one and all to swill
and settle their accounts. We would say
to our numerous triend* and ru-tonier*. to
please accept our sinci-re thanks for the
generous patronage they have always be
slowed on u*.

,

Bt RNSIDK A THOMAS.

< iOOL) N EWS FOR THE PEOPLE.
Great Attraction and Ureal Bargain*!

'IMIKundersigned, detcrmind touieel the IX popular demand for Lower Price*, re;
spcctlully call* the attention of the public
to hi* tock of

SADDLERY,
now offered at the old atand. Designed es-
pecial I > for the people and the tim-s, the lar-
gest and mit varied and complete assort-
ment of

Saddles, Harness, Collars, Bridles,
ofevery description and quality; Whip*,
and in fact everything complete to a first -

clan* establishment, he now offer* at price*
which will suit the times.

|A better variety, a belter auality or Unci
style ofSaddlery ha* never before been of-
aered to the public. Call and examine our

tck and be satisfied before purchasing*
el fe where.

Determined to please my patrons and
thankful for the liberal share oi patronage
heretofore enjoyed. Irespectfully solicit a
continuance of the same.

JACOB DINGES, Centre 11* 1

\\T J. B. ETTELES
\\ HULKSALK WINK A LIQUOR

STORE
Bishop street, Bellofontc, in the Stone buil-

ding iormorly occupied by tlie Key-
stone Bakery!

Takes pleasure in informing the public that
lie keep* constantly on hand a supply o,

choice Foreign and Domestic Liquors.
AU RarreU, Kegt and Casks .carranted

to eentain tkc quantity represented.^
The attention ofpracticing physicians is ]

i ailed to his stock of
PURE LIQUORS,

suitable for medical purposes. Bottles,!
lugs, and demijohns constantly on hand,
lie bus the ONLY PURE NECTARj
WHISKY in town.

All liquors are warranted to give satis- \
faction. Liquors will be sold by the quart, j
barrel, or tierce. He has a large lot oi

BOTTLED LIQUORS
Of the finest grades on hand.

Confident that he can please customer*
he respectfully solicits a snare of public paj
tronage inyllti

PATTENTEES!
Many Patents are lying dormant which

might realism a turtune lor the owners if
properly brought before rho public. We
.ell P-tents, obtain partners for Inventors
and Patentees, give profitable employment
to Agents, and publish The Patent Judex.
Send for circular. W. A MORRISON A
00., Albion, Mich. janlfc.

I

i b h W 1 1 11 R 11

AT REDUCED PRICES!
ALI,X!SDHOrri'RMITV*SATTIII

"MAMMOTH"

Furniture Store!
or

THOMAS LINN,
On Allegheny Street, Bellefente, Penn'a.

IADOPT tlii*method of informing my
friend* that 2 have purchased the entire

inter, tof Jli-nry P. Harris in the tWr*
named establishment, Mr Harris having
retired from the irm,

Will Continue the Bußtnes
f Msuufacluritig ail kiad* of Furniture at
ds i.ld dated on Howard St. Ha alao

maieas a specialty ef

fn all U* branches. The best ot ??#, a
lood tfderse at all times or. hand. livery
funeral' hill be attended to by him ia per-
-oa. Hi* nmny years of experience will
ucoatmend bint as one ofthe

">LDST AND BEST CNDIRTAEERS
ia the State. All orders

PROMPTLY FILLED.
Orders frC (Butcan he left at my store e
Allegheny (street,

THOMAS LINN,
BelMoata Pit.

mtM.ijr.

On Marriage.
Baseys fer Teaag Men, on OEIAT MClai

fTLU and ABCSEC whisk laterfars with
Marriage and ruin the bappiaeae ef tkeus-
and,? with sure means of relief fat the
Erring aad Unfortunate. diseased and de-
bilitated Kent in sealed letter envelope*,
free of charge.

Addre*., fit I WARD ASSOCIATION,
No Ninth St.. Philadelphia. P.

Jwu> B. Lix*. P. Bum Wftaox

LIXW * VnSOK,

DRUGGISTS.
Suoccsaota of F. P. Wilson, BeDefoate

I'mn'a.

Have M cured the serviees ofJames H
Steea. of Philadelphia, a druggist ef thir
teen jWrexperience, who will have the
charge .ftheir (trescriplion.businse*.

A night belt t* attached to their Wr
door, and tne'empi oyeessleeping within the
building, will attend to the waste of the
public a: all hours of lhe night

Linn A Wilson keep constantly on
hand a large ri'wk of
Drug*. Paints. Oils. Perfumery. Trusses

and Medical Appliance of all kinds,
lugciker with n very Urge stock of

Patent Medicine*, suck as
Ylnegsr Bitters, and also

Pure Wines, and li-
quors, o! all kinds

for medical

julyll.Sm i'.INN * WILSON

tTk>KYN7,.otASS HAW^aHsl.
I A fur sale by livus Wits#*.
an 10' 68.
TAPANNKD TOILET tiSH* AND

s| other J spanned warn, at the AnvilBlare.
apj[(i eti. liwixs WUMX.

Its FFlx trim MINOS, n Urge eseort-
Ije mtmt at IRWIN A WiLHoNB

XATOBE'S

Hair Restorative

Contain* no LAC SULPHUR ?Nc
SUGAR OF LEAD-No LITH
AHOE-No NITRATE OF SIL-
VER, wad is entirelv free from the

| PinMiM and lieelth-drotroying
,I)rug> used iu other Hair Prepar*-
UQttS.

Transpaiesit and clear a* crystal. it wilt
not soil tie finest fabric,?perfectly SAFE
CLEAN and EFFICIENT, -desidera-
mtr# LNO SOUGHT FOB AND
FOUND AT LASTI

It restores and prereeU tha Hair (rum

(becoming Gray, imparts a soft, glossy ap-
| pcaraiioc, remove* IbndruC Is refreshing
p. h. head, checks the Hair from falling
off, and re-tore* it to a great extent when
prematurely lost, prevent* Heedarhcs,
cures all Hmm, eedwww eropuons.
nd unnatural beat. AS A DREbtfING
FtlU TUK HAIB IT IS THE BEST AR-
TICLE IN THE MARKET

1K. IS. SMITH. Patentee, Ayer. Mam.
Prcpated only by PROCTER BBOTH-

\u25a0KRS. Gloucester, Mas*. The genuine is
1put up in a panel buttle, wade expreealy
W it, with the name of the a tide blown
in the glass. Ask your Druggist for Si-
tcnic's Ham Ke*towv.lVK, and take no

other.
gHBr-Send two three cent stamps to Proc-

ter Brother* for a "Treatiaeon the Human
Hair." The information it contains is
worth SMQ.OOU> any pemrn **R

For sale at C entre Hall by Wwi. Woi
and Ilerlacher St Croamiller

AGENTS WANTED PGR
A Book That Will Sell!

flfrtKfcci* .

BY TBKEXXOWXKD

fiIUXOB BLITZ.
This is an original, interesting, and in-

itructive worK. fbll of rare ftin and humor
being u.n account of the AUTHOR'S PRO-
FESSIONAL LIFE, his wonderful uick*
and feats, witit laughable incidents and
adventure* a* a Magician, Necromancer.
*nd Ventriloquist. Illustrated with

16 Full Eograviugs,
besides the Author's Po trait on steel, and
numerous small cut*

The volume i* free from any objectiona-
ble matter, being high-toned and moral in
its character, ana will be road with inter-
est, both by old and young. It gives the
most graphic and thrilling accounts of the
effects <>f his wonderftal mats and magical
tricks, causing the most uncontrollable
merriment-ana laughter.

Circulars, Terms, die., with full informa-
tion. sent free on application to
nUFFIELI) ASHM EA D, Publisher.

711 Sansom Street, Philadelphia.
cu!7.ti ui.

riENTRE IIALLHOTEL.
L Johx Spakolxk, Proprietor.

Stages arrive and depart daily, for all
point*, north, south, east and west.

This favorite Hotel has been refitted and
tarnished by its new proprietor, and is now
u every respect one of the most pleasant
Mmntry Hotels in central Pennsylvania.
Die travelling community and drovers will
tlways find the best accommodations. Per-
sons I rout the city wishing to spend a few *

weeks during the summer in the country,
will find Centre Ilall one of the most beau-
ifttl locations and the Centre Hall Hotel
ill they could desire for comfort and con-
venience. aplO'fifijtf.
pE > T?,7l nOTKL, Corner of Thmi
V/ and Chestnut Street, Mifflinburg, Pa

\u25a0libi Sh<wer9 ; Proprietor.
Its Central Location makes it particularly

desirable to persons visiting Town on
business or pleasure.

H. A. Taylor's Livery Attached.
iunlfiS. Iv

DEATHS.
On ihn Stall >?( Jan., ls7'J, In Haines

township, after n lingering lllnc** of about
two year* of cancer, Charles Smith, aged
78 years, and 'ill days.

In thi* ilmth <!' rather Smith, there is a
vacant place in the bereft family which
cannot no filled. He was an affectionate
hoabaud, and a hind fath. r In hi* death
the Reformed ch'urrh ha Ioat an active,
conaistent, amt*ltberal member, the coin- ?
mini tv a useful eltiaell, and the entire
neighborhood a kind and obliging neigh-,
bor.

On the U4th of Jan., hi* remain* were
followed, by a large concourse ofrelative*
and friends, to the grave, and the occasion
wa improved by two *crtiiun*from Key.

0. 11. Keltcr, one In the Herman and one
in the KtiKh.lt language. 0* II K.

\u2666 ?

MARRIAGES
On the ÜBrd of lan , IB7U, by Key. I" 11

Keller, at the Reformed personage at
Aareasburg. Mr. \V J Kraoe and Mi*
Sutanna M Fuller, both of Maine* t*|>.

On the 10th of Dec 1871, b.v the same,
at the *ame place, Mr \V K From and '
Ml** t'atharitie Oeutweit, both ot Centre
county.

On the Tilth, of Jan , I*7'J, bv the tame,

at the aame place, Mr. Philip .V Meyer of'
llainestwp., and Mi*Suie L. Lukenhach
?f Potter twp.

On th* 18th ull., by the Rev. J. \V
Cleavet, at the residence ofth* bride* pa
rent*, Unionville, Prof. Henry Meyer* of
Kabcr*' org. and Mi* Martha J. Taylor,
of Union villa.

On Uhrittma* Day, 1871, at the residence
of Mearoe Armor, bv the Rev. J. I. Mc-
Ilvain. Capt. K U. llarger. proprietor ol
the Republican, to Mm Maltie A. Dare,
both of Bellefonte.

MIT.KOT MARKETS
Corrected by John M Dow ell.

White wheat l.tt .Ktd wheat 1,10.. . Ryr
70 Corn 70 Oat. 40 Rarlev OS
Cloverseed 6.50 Timothyseed, 860 ....

Salt 'J 50per sack,.
Bacon 10C LLSIN IS Butter A)... Kgg.
A) Plaster U 60

BKLLEFONTF.M ARK ETB.
Corrected by Keller* Mutser.

White A'heat SI,BO, Red 125 ...Rye
7A Corn 00 Oau .86 Barley 60
70 Cloverseed 5.00 Potatoes 40,
Lard per pound 8. Pork per pound 00
Butter 25 Kgg* 80. Plaster per ton

sl6 Tallow 8 Bacon 8 -....HAM 11

£ I S) SPECIAL NOTICE
3? 1 <vl,riiubt)' Casaitner Suit* at (10
and (I'd. usual price* (14 and (IT. We are
sailing thus* goods I***than coal, on ac-
count at tluitno busiiitst.

UIKSCB * HRO.
Milroy.

Settle lT p!
STKKNBKKG lias sold out his Orygood*

and Clothing Store, at Bellefonte

All account* must l* settled up im-
mediately, to save coata. All account*

not settled up within a reasonable
time, will be placed into the bauds of
a Justice tor collection. I'ijaulf

r

Tlie Tenth Volume of Wocw Hoes*
UOLO MAUAZI*K begin* with January
IST'i. It* regular contributors include
Horace Greeley, (rail Hamilton, Thot K.
Beechcr, l)r. lio Lean. Dr W W. Hall,
Jame* Parton, etc Harriet Bencher
Stowe, Brick Pomeroy.John ts.Sase. Maj
Gen Kilpatrick, Pctrobuiu V. Nasby.
etc., writelur it occasionally. Terms, (I Ou
a year. lu clubbing, three fir*t-cla*s
periodical* are given lor the price of one
of them The ipost liberal Premium Lii
ever published, No periodical is more
frequently or favorably mentioned by the
press. "Wood's Household Magazine" is
one of the monuments of business enter-
prise which mark the age " MrtAaiiitt
Horn* Journal, Philadelphia, Pa. "It
has been improving ever since we knew it
?n rwod criterion tor the ftjture.'*? fbwr-
trr, New Market, Canada. "It is a mar-
vel of |iliaapti*s and tir*l-cla quality
combined-' ?iifte fust 7\s. Speci-
men copy sent free to any addru**.

S 8. WOOD A CO..
jaiil'itt. Newburgh, N. Y.

MUSIC!

Subscribers to
PKTESV MUSICAL
MOWTHLT are get-
ting ail the late*l and
be-t Mutic for two
and three cent* a

Cieca Every nuin-
er contain* at laat

14 worth of new
Mu*ic, by tuch au-
thor* a* Hay*,
Tlioma*. Gounod,
Per*iy, Abt, Kln-
kvl, Pacher, Allan!,
Strau**, Fauci, etc.

Single Co pie*
mailed for 30c. Price
$3 per annum.

J. L. I'ettr*.
503 Broadway, New
fork.

WAR! WAR!

(In High Prices.

GREAT EXCITEMENT.
11. H. MJIITII,
ofPottura Mills.

N E W G O ODS !
?

We would IUIMI respectfully !? from bi*
friend*, customer*, and tbe public goner-
ally, that he ha* taken powe**lUU of
Thompson'* old quarter*. which have been
remodeled and Improved, and It now pre-
pared to accommodate all who may favor
HTM by calling.

NEW GOODS!
UI ha* ju*treceived one of tbe large*!

?lock* of all kind* of Merchandise N-R
brought to Centre county, which he intend*
to eafl at acuh figure* a* will make it an ob-
ject lor ail peron* to purchase Families
laying in winter tuppiie* of Urocurte*
Dry Goods, Ac., h <uld not fed to gtv,
him a call, a* ha feat* confident hi* price
?nd superior quality of good* will auipli
tatitfy all. Hi* stock of

GROCERIES
onnaiat* ofCoffee* of the best quality. Teas,
Sugar* of all kinds. Mula**ES, Fish, Bait,
Cheee, Dried Fruit, Spices, Provision-
Flour and Feed, Ac., Ac. Our stock ol

D R YGOO D 8
i* large and varied, aud we will just **Y
ran supply any

#

article in that Una, with
out enumerating

READY M ADECLO THING

a large stock ofready-made Clothing FT>?
Man and Boys' wear, which we will dupoa*-
OF at a very (mail advance on coat.

Boot* and Shoe*, HSU and Cap*, Hard-
ware, L^ueema are, Wood and Willow
Ware, Notions, Fancy Goods, Carpet*, Oil-

cloths, Wall Papers, Window Shade*, Ac.,
octal ly.

Devling's

CITY STORE.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

The largest and beat uaaortisent of

Dry Goods,
Clothing,

Groceries,
Roots.

&. Shoes.
Notions &c-

--in tbe oountjr, give us u trial and sare

from 15 to 20 per cent on your pur-
cbaeer iuljrS

(irahain & Son,

Boot Sc Shoe Makers
Next door tu\\ agouer A Sou aStore

Bellefonte.I
We manufacture to order.
Our work i* neat and durable.
Our urioo* are very moderate.
We warrant to give aatiafactioa.
We hare the LARGEST and BKSI

(took of Ladie'a and Children'* ?h-e i

town

We are receiving g.vod* every week.
We wih an examination of onf go-wl-
The Pennarallry tradn i especially In-

vited to call and aee our stock, we think
we can pleane all who call a to ttyle*.
quality, and price*, We rtudjr to render
*atl*faction, and although we hare had an
extended trade for year*, we have never
given a customer cause to complain.

eptls tf.

Cross-cut ani> mild saws, be
makeqt Itwty * WILSON.

apwaa

JJROCKKRHOFF lIOUSK,

Allcgneaev Street, lielicfonte, l'u.
D. JOHNSON A SONS, Propritton.

A RTMTOLAJ*HOTRL, WORT ABLR ROOM*

PROMPT ATTENDANCE.
ALL THK MODKRN CONVENIEN-
CES-AND REASONABLE Charges,

The proprietor* offer to the traveling
public, and to their country fiicnds, first
class accommodation* and careful atten-
tion to the want* of guest* at all time*, at

fair rate*, Oarefhl h<>*tlcr# and g<*>d stable
ling fur horse*. An excellent table well
served. A Bar supplied with fine liquor*.
Servant* well trained and everything re-
quisite in a first ula** Hotel. Our location
is in the business part of the town, near the
Host Office, the C ourt House, the C'hur-
clies, the Banks, and the p incipal places
of business, ren-lcrs it the most eligible
place for th<-<- who \ i-it Bellefoete on oust-
or pleasure.

An Omnibus will carry passengers
and baggage to and from all trains
free of charge.


